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^l^ia Is the first issue, of '’OAROiilOUWT FOR SILRVIOE HSM". It Is published.
Solely for the benefit of all former Blumenthai Ea^loyees now in the service 

our country, kVe will welcome all suggestions in connection with publishing 
this .Mew3 and will be pleased to incorporate them in our next issue. 7Je shall 

glad to have any news concerning you which you are permitted to release.

On December 7> 19^» Pearl Harbor Day, the Caromount and .vilson eriployees 
Purchased Stamps and Bonds respectively to the amount of f^4ifl.50 and 

did not want the day to pass by without making some gesture against the 
yellow menace which you men in the service arc about to wipe out.

Servicfi Men will be interested to know;

Mr, Andre Blumenthai, who is Vice President of Our Company, is serving 
a Lieutena‘nt""Csg) in"tne Maval Reserve and is stationed at a U. S. M£;.val 

Base in the Canal Zone.

A1 Rovle. former overseer of Scouring and Printing, is stationed at an
post in Goldsboro, After joining the Air Force ground crew, he was 

:®ht to Albany, Georgia and was transferred last week to .Seymour Johnson 
g ®ld, Goldsboro. On the V7ay through, he had dinner at the Ricks Hotel with 
^ ^®w personal ffiends from Rocky iount who report he is in fine spirits and 
®alth. --.-Good luck Al.

”Henry”( watson Dozier) is now in Clearwater, Florida, and has been 
^Signed special duty temi^orarily. uS we understand it, he was recently on 

jQ P» duty and they had to page the smelling salts. The girls here at 
I'^a.roraount are just hoping, tiiat they'll still stand a chance when you return,
I ''Q-tson.
i
: »h -^ck Private Cecil Lewis is bringing honor to Fort ...cClellan, Alabama,
I he is now stationed, as you know, Cecil did a great deal of shipi^ing
.pie he was at Caromount, and we hope things won't go in reverse now that 

i Uncle Bam who is in charge of ''shipping'',
i
! g -Bob yimmerman was last heard from in England. Prior to sailing the 

. Bob was in training deep in the heart of Texas and he did 0. K.. He 
Q® how Lieutenant Robert Tlmuierman. .vhile in Texas he promoted the Nation's 

; .Vill i^olicy, having made several trips into ...exico. His letter made 
i ^ tereeting reading and was not full of gripes. Apparently Bob has the 
i ^hation under control.
i i

' tr j®d Draper- now knsiLn .E. V. S. Draper. Tea recently com.-.leted his 
at Harvard University. He was in Rocky .uount recently and was 

Q I'lad to get within the shadow of Caromount and environs. Of bourse he 
hiu tell US anything concerning his training nor what he expects to do.

Og luck to Ted, Here's hoping his inventory of missing enemy ships will 
Comparable to hia former excdllo.fit inventories here.


